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'REVOLVERs,"FIlETS.',rv rj j shot Rel(vIV(rw nl11box Cartridges. Address J. iROWN & SON,180 and 138, Wood St., Pittsburg, Pennsylvania.

ttII hs hol)ors at allORGANS Worl's 1I "l'l lol !a
te<tt U-ltalognte an.1 Clrculars, with n-'w styli'
IEUCED P'15lCE, a!ndt mlneh in'ornation,sent tree. MASON & IIAMLIN 0rg.tm Co:di-
PANY, Boston, New York or Chicago.

gG7,, Planos g175,PianosglOnoclo$:.E legant Pianosrosewood Ca:;ns, m:glgalicenlt, three st,ring up-
right, Plano $210. No risk. Sen hefore buying.
This offer only where not ItIlro:llcetl. War-
ranted eight years. Tralle pouring In. A'gtswanted everywhere. WrIle for iplper, free.THOMAS 11110., Catskill, New York.

SN51ON'8 C&APCiNiE
P1ltl'S 1'elA- E l Is

flte eSt, remettry for
"a lan! or painful1back, or weakiess of tihe b irk ever invent ''ii or

known. It, soothes, It streoiglthens, It enres,where other porous plasters and all liniments
fall.
Each genuine BENSON'S Capeine Plast er has

the word Capelno cut through tie plaster.Take no other.

PI ANO IrutIful ( ie " " t" OR G AN$180 only $125. Superb O'anld Square 'i11no-,price $1,100 only $l5. Elegant upright. Pi:nos,p rice $8h) only $155. New slyle upright Planos
$112.50, Organs $:15. Organs 12 stops $2.').Church Organs 13 stugs priee $30o only $115.Elegant $:175 Mirr'or 1op 0,ins, only 101.
Buyers, eomn indi se me a. himvte : if I :an not
as represented. it. it. fare paid ooth ways atnl
Pia1no or Organ given tree. L:ar,e Ilitirat edNewspaper with imteh iniortn.ton ali) ttl. Cost
of I'iano.i and O.g(a'e so t tree. I'Iease ad-
dress DANIEL F. BitAT'Y, W1'ashington, N. J.

FOR A CASEt OF CATA.RR H
That SANDPOIRiPS RA1)ICAL, CURl:
for Cal"trl viii not IIsa lly l'i. elive

mandt speo'l ire. Itre' .r c. e 1iet,"y
1ells. E- , Wells, irgo C,., All-
rora. N. '.: m. Iw.)1Yn7, St. Louis.
Testimonn 1 ti- mnit reat ise by na1ll.

P 'i,. with Improv"1 Init' ir S. Soul
cver' w:,err. 1WEEKS & POT"1I't,

'.0prietors. l3u;ton. .Mass.

NY? iCKBOOD!
' PAlRSON'S PlRGAT'lIVE' IlLI.Sml Ike n#-w% Hoch

bio:. :u- Will contl1t'1,1 elh;tng;e the blool In
thit tre sYst nm in ilee 1Iot hs. A n.y per-
son who will take one pIll iech ight t. froun
one 1o t)welve wccks ma.y he resonre1 to soun,l
Ieallh, If sutch a tihling he pfs ioI". Selu bymail for et-rht Intt i' t.amps. I. 8. .1O1NSON
d CO., 1 angot, .\laine.

AOENT,) WANTED FOR

IRE TIlOAI PTfl
A nc'w wor"k o, Great intere.,t to every1BIIHREAD)ER an;l 8I' )E"NTI Itn the L.:nd.

-A"1;I1eis for deserlpllve ter"lus andl crulars,
NEL.SON & P'IILII,. PuDil.,bv'r.-. No, SJ.
lh'oadway, New York. June 1.--4w

FOR TH8_CAMPAIGN!
HAMPTON AND HOME RULE

5a~ Th 0Wto aRd OurerE
A LIVE AND FEARLESS

D.IEOCRA TIC NE WS.PA PER.

Lardest Circulition n the City.
T.Irgest Circulation in the State.

Largest Circutltioli in tho Cotto' States.

AI.L.'TitE NE 'S .\! 1O'0 I'TI ('AfROl1INA.
A A.I.TH NTS A13O1"'TiTlE SOl'T1'l.

A LL TIlE NE\VS FRtOM E.1EL'tY1\WtER1E.

Irlot "(1 1 llt'ek (It Dtiv:ra(t I

UrNION JUSTICrrl 1 VQA. r- n rn_1'rr.

licgiinterigam ouintrst o0inth
wor rogthrIeelmp ton theStt

ittily onjoyti the raf

fromwcekto eek,oukofnd lo
intresingaccunts of aai

ther following

Columbia Business Cards.

H~EADQUAR'TERS for cheapest Gro-
ceries and Hardware in Columbia

to be found at the old reliable house of
LOItICK & LOWRANCE.

I_~IX'S, Portraits, Photographs, Stere-
oscopes, &c. All old pictures

copied Art Gallery Building, 124.1 Main
Street, Columrbia, S. C Visitors are
cordially invited to call and examine.

C I IARLFS ELIAS,formerly of Camden,
J has mvied to C(olumbia, an I opened

a large stock, of Dry Goods +numd Notions,
Boots, hoes, Trunks and Valises. Satis-
faction guaranteed.

RECKLING'S GALLERY--Opposite
the Wheeler Ilouue. Portraits,

Photographs, Anbrotypes and Ferroty pes
finished in the latest style of the art
01 piltres coined andl onlarged to any
size. W. A. RE .KLING, Proprietor.

1 TEI'KS &i DAVIS, importers and
dealers in Watches, Clocks,Jewelry,

Silver and Plated Ware, llIose Ft rnish-
ing Good-, &c. N. It. -W'atehes and jew-
elry repaired. Columbia, S. C. oct 27- y

SPR1N G- 1878.
-0--

are now receiving a splendid
line of

S.-RING GOODS.

150 pieces Prints.
10 " Canbrics,
10 " Cretones.

A line lot of Wash Poplins, b':autif;l
line of white and figured Centeunial
Stripes.

ALSO,
Blenehed Homespuns. Sursuckors, Cotton

Diaper, Table Linen and Damaask,
and the prettiest assortment Tablo

Cloths and )ovlies to match
in the mark et, and many

other goods which
please call and

exr, mine.

HATS.

A full line of Straw, Felt and Wool
Hats.

SHOES.

We have always taken a pride in our
shoe department. We can now say that
we have the most conplete stock of
shoes ever brought to this market.

GIVE US A CALL.

LADD BROS.
8PIN6 HAS COME,

-AND-

Tew Style Goods
-HAvE-

T UST ARRIIVED, including, all tiie
c. novelties of the season, at the Winns-
born Dry Goods, Fancy Goods and

lYillinery Bazaar.
MRIS. BOIAG wvish-es to return her sin..

core thanks to her friends and the public
generally for tne past patronage, soliti -

ting a continuance of the sao. She will
enaieiavor as heretofore and is determinied
to pilease the most fastidious.

Millinery and Fatney Goods Stock is
compijlete, Frenoh Pattern flats, triimmeid
and utntrimmzeud,Mtraw lints iand bonnets,
Sun llats and Sailors, bibbjons, Silks,
Laces, Flowers, Feathers, Illnsions, Neck
Tie;, Ruillinig, Linen and Laico Setts,1-andl aerchieft, Corsets, Gloves, Buttons,
&c., &c.

--o-

Second lot of Spring Calicoes, abso a nice
lot of D)ress Goods, Mohairs. Alpacais,
Japaneso .'sits. WVash Pop)iins,andl other nice Matorials and

Trimmings. Call and
'see, Lad ies, for your-

selves,
A large lot of Men's, Ladie~s' and

Childtren's Shoes, Gents' r nd Boys' Fur
and1 Straw Hats, fino and cour ..

-------
A ohoiceolotof Family Groceries, Can-

dles, ('akes, \IackeroI. Tobacco Cigars,
Kerosene Oil, 11ardlware, W oodenwaro,
Tinwaro, Crockery, &e.

-0---
A quantity of Lumber for sale low for

eash.
marcht80JJ. 0. BOAG.

'1%wOTICE.
OFEzoE COUNTY ComMisbioNERs,
WIzNNanono, 8. C., May 22, 1878.

rflHE travelling public are cautioned
.-. that if thay pass over Kineald's
Bridge they do it at their owvn risk, as
the County Comniissioners regard that
Bridge unsafe.

JNO. A, HINNANT,
mS. 29-i+1m Oushn.m..

VEGETINE
Is Recommended by all Physi-

cians.
VA1.T.:Y S'riPAM, QuiiNs Co., Lo,o ISLAND, N.Y.

AIn. It. It. STkv'NS:
Pear Sir---I take the pleasure of writing youit smat1lcertilleate (oncerIling Vegetline pro-pare'd b, you. I have been a sufTerer with the1yspepSia for over forty years, and have had

the (hrontile )iarrhu . for over six months,ati have 1 11"'l mlo.t ever. thing ; wats given upt) (ie. and did not, expect to live froi (lay to
day, and no 1h11yslian couldi toeh Iny ease.
.I sIw yotr Vettlnt; recolllIlntled to euro
1yspe ,ta. I comellaed using It, ind I con-
11ni)0d (to ng.et, and aitn now a well woman
ui(ua restored to perfect hoalth. All who are
atilli'etl witI this terrible disease, I would
kindily re!otnmn(d to try it, for the beieit. of
their he'uth, and it Is excellent as a blood
purlller.

By )r. T. 11. F1OllES., M. I).. for
al11S. WM. H1. FORBES.

VEGET'IN E.-When Ihe blood becomes life-
lIes and st.tguan[, Oither from Chang of
wehli':r or ill tte, w.ant of t'xereise. irregulardiet, or froum :1 v other cati. the^ Vegetine will
re-new t le bltoad, carry off te put.rid huunors.
cleanse t h;' $t (tn'tell. regulate t he bowels, and
impart a tone of vi.gor to 1,ho Whole body.

Vegotinie
For Cancers In1(d Cancerous

I illdr!.
TilE DOCTOR'S CEORTIFICATE. READ IT.
Asl!m.F.Y, WV tsHln:TON Co., Ira.., JIan. 14, 1878.
Dear Str-lhi.; Is to certify that, I haid been

suterl'1g l;ir at io.e (.a;ncer oi my right,breasl, will -h rewveCry rapidly, and all (nyfriends hit give Ineeup to dio, whenl I heard
of your inudlut-n, V'get tine. reconnended for
('ancer anid Ca ncerous IIlumors. I colminedice
to ttae it. an I .s ''1 p ,ttnl mlys'lf baginung to
feel betier : my hu.ih ht and spiritshbolh felt, the
beinlgii itbllilenc wlthit It e.Certed, and in a
few 0innitn ifroin tlie Ilille I coinunenced the
use of Ih: vegctlie, the Uancer cano outulixtot bucilly' CAIRRtIE DFFOIOtREST.

I ('ttify that I amd peinaly acquainted
vit h 31 r. Der orre.t, and conaider her oie of
our very best, women.

DR. S. II. FLOWERS.
Ar.t. DISAS:.i OF TI I1l:.au.--l( Vegetne will

reitve pain. 'llanse. purify, tand cure such
di'e";, restrn..:tI the pithnt to perfecthealth alter lrmlu; dihTrcnt physlelans, many
remedhle slifering tr yeatrs, a Ilt not conclu-
sIve ploof, it you ate i slOeie'r, 3ou can be
cured -? Why Isa I lis medlicine performing such
great citnes"t7 it. works in the blood In the
clrculatl.g Ilutid. I can truly be ealled the
Great. Blond Purtller. The' griat, soure of ihe
iisease riginates In the blood ; and umedi-
eline that (Ies nlot act (I rectly upon it, to
purify a id rcnovate, has any just Claim Uponpublic at tent ion.

Veg tine.
I hegard it as a Valuable

FAMILY MEDICINE.
MRIt.H. R. STEVENS
Dear Sir-I take pleasure in saying, that

have used the Vegetline in mly family with
good results, and I have known of several cases
of remarkable cure elTected by It. I regard it
as a valuable faitly medicine.

Truly yours,
ItEV. WM. McDONALD.

The 1tev. Wil. \il) in.tld it well known
thromghout the United States as a lliiste' in
the :.. E h('iureh.
'Ium .SA N1is SesA K.-Veget ile Is acknowledged

and re "ia'nended by plhselclans and apotie-
caacs tobe t'tIe st ulrittier and cleanser of
the .noI

." 't. di.;covere'd. and thousandis speak
lin its praiSe who have been rest:'red to health.

Vegetine
THE M. D.'S HAVE IT

Mi. H. R. STErVNS :
Dear Sir-I have sold Vegetine for a long

time, and lnd it gives most eXcellent sat isfac-
tionl.

S. 11. Da.. PRIEST, M. 1)., Druggist.,
Hazleton, Iud.

VEGETINE
-PREPARED BY-

H. R. STEVENS,
BOSTON, MASS.

Vegetine is old by all Druggists.
juno I-4w

NEW PRINTS!

NEW PRINTS!

LONGOLOTH and SEA ISLAND

HOMESPUN,

BLEACHED and UNBLEAOCHED,

SHEETING I SHEETING I

L. C. HANDKERCHIEFS,

MUSQUITO NETS,

BUTTONS, ETC.

Call and Examine Our

BLACK ALPACA I

BLACK ALPACA I

Cheapest and Best in Town.

. F. MVcMVatr&Co.

SOUTH CAROLINANwrs.

A good-sized bear was killed in
Williamsburg county last week.

Jeff David, the Abbeville mur-
derer, has again been respited byGovernor Hampton. His execution
will not now take place until the
second Friday in July.
A little negro child at Dne West,

some six or eight months of age,
came to its death last week by
hanging. It had been put to sleepin a high bed and rolled out, its
dress catching on a nail in the bed
railing, causing death.

Alfred Whitloy, a very respectable
colored man, living in Abbeville
county, was shot on the night of
the 6th instant by some unknown
parties, supposed to have been a
band of lawless negroes enraged at
his wife, who is said to be a

conjuror.
The bill to restore to the State

the Citadel buildings and grounds
has passed both houses of Congress,
and the restoration will be consum-
mated at early day. The State has
agreed to ask no remuneration for
the use of the property by the Uni-
ted States troops since 1865.

Mr. Thomas M. Hentz, of New-
berry county, near the Lexington
line, had two fine young mues
killed by lightning on Sunday before
lasr.. 'Tihey were- in soparate
stables, but were killed by the same
stroke. A horse in the stable with
one of the mules escaped unhurt.
A severe storm of thunder, light-

ning and rain passed over Now-
berry on Sunday before last. The
lightning struck in or very near
town, but the locality has not been
ascertained ; the shock was sensibly
felt in town. In the Liberty Hall
section there was considera-
ble hail, and much damage was done
to fences and grain, while the rain
made bottoms of upland.
The committee of the Abbevillo

grand jury, appointed to look into
tie c'arges of ci uait y to the convicf s
at work on the Greenwood and
Augusta Railroad, state the result
of their investigation in the follow-
ing words : "Considering that they
are convicts sentenced to hard labor,
and are to be guarded and watched
as well as worked, and that they are
men hard to govern, we do not
think that the treatment, as far as
we could ascertain. has been gener-
ally harsh or cruel."
Mr. Charles A. Britt, of Abbeville

county. whose mysterious disap-
pearance, on May 6th, occasioned
much uneasiness, returned to his
family last week, after an absence of
about one month. After leavinghome lie made his way through the
country to Flat Rock, North Caro-
lina, where he secured temporary
employment in a farmer's family,and stayed until his return home.
He has been partially restored to
health, although much wornout
with his wanderings.
They have in Marion county the

model colored farmer in the State,
the Rev. Silas Cook. He com-
menced when freedo'n came with
nothing except a large family to
raise and support, went to work
with a will, and attended to his
own business strictly. He has
bought and paid for a two-horse
farm, built a frame house in good
style, and has to'-day one of the
best crops, both corn and cotton,
in the county.
Mr. Samuel T. Poinier, of Spar-

tanburg, on coming up from Glenn
Springs on Sunday before last was
thrown from a buggy at the narrow
place in the road at Golightly's
Gorge and came near being thrown
down the steep precipice. He fell
on the edge of the precipice, bris-
ing his face.badly. Had he fallen
two feet farther he would have gone
over a precipice of over thirty feet.
The attention of the county corn.
missioners has been called to the
dangers of this place by Judge
Mackey and they have been ordered
to have the road widened.

One day last week a number of
boys were playing on a hand ear
of the Cheraw and Chester Railroad,
at Chester, when one of them, Henri
Tahir, a lad eight years old, at,
tempted to .jump from the hand
car to a loaded car in motion on
the track of the Charlotte, Colum~
bla- and, Augusta Railroad. He
fell across the track and .both
wheels of..the heavily- hoaded car
passed 9vQr. Ahe boy's right 'leg,
crushing it In a most frightful
manner. Medical attendance 'wan
at once obtained and the 1leg was
ampntated.

XXWS OFTE DAT.

The Pope's health is declining,and physicians declare that his re-
moval from the Vatican is necessaryto his recovery, but a majority of
the Cardinals resist the removal.
Gen. B. I. Bonneville, the oldest

oflioer on the retire. list in the
United States army, diol at Fort
Smith, Arkansas, on Friday, agedeighty-five.
At Detroit, Michigan, the Re-

publican State Convention elected
Zach. Chandler permanent prosident.Charles M. Crosswell heads the
ticket for governor. Chandler was
made chairman of the State central!committee by acclamation.
One of the Washington rumors is

that if Tilden doesn't say something
on the subject voluntarily, a letter
may be addressed to him from there
putting the question squarely wheth-
he holds that the Presidential title
can or ought to be attacked.
A severe thunder storm passed

over New England on Thursday.At Rochester, N. H., two and five-
eighths inches of rain fell in an hour,
and the ground was white with hail
stones the size of walnuts. Great
damage was done to the crops.
The Burnley, Eng., manufacturers

report that the operatives show a
general desire to resume work. It
is feared that the central relief
committee at Preston will be obliged
to suspend operations for want of
funds. The overseers of church
operatives have passed a resolution
recommending the termination of
the strike.
Manton Marble has dropped

down in Washington, and doesn't
like the talk of a declaration by Con-
gress that the President's title will
not be questioned. He maintains
that the 44th Congress had no right
to surrender its constitutional duty
of counting the vote to the Electoral
Commission, that it did not do so,
and that it is still within the power
of Congress to count the vote, and
declare Tilden elected.
The House, by a majority of two

to one, has refused to take up the
contested election case of Richard-
son vs. Rainoy. The case had been
set for Thursday, and is usually
considered a question of high privi-
lege. Its postponement indicates
clearly that the House will entertain
this session nothing but absolutely
necessary business to carry on the
government during its recess.

The German government, with a
view to the repression of Social
Democracy, intends to enforce a

rigid application of passport
regulations, and a similarly strict
enforcement of the laws relative' to
the press and public meetings. A
woman and two mon have been
sentenced to imprisonment for
treasonable utterances against the
Emperor, the woman to four years,
one of the men to two years and one
other to eighteen months.
A shoemaker named Geistlach,

residing,in Philadelphia, who was
out of work, on Thursday sent a
note to the Rev. Dr. Johnson, re-
lating his circumstances and stating
that he intended to commit suicide.
He has not been seen since, and his
neighbors supposed he had gone to
a watering place in search of work.
On Saturday evening Mrs. Geistlach
and her two children were found
dead in the house, from the effects
of chloroform. A note was found
from the mother, bidding good-bye
to all, and intimating that she de-
signed killing herself and the chil-
dren. As the poor woman could
not write, it is supposed that it was
written by her son Charlie, aged
eleven years, at her dictation. The
note was found in hisjIspelling.-book.As the rear part of the house was
left open there is some suspicion
that the husband committed the
murders and then left to commit
the thrEatened suicide.

Mem. from Society yournal.
"Miss 8--- appeared to positive
disadvantage because of cloudiness
of complexion and-must we write
it ?-Pmmples spoiling an otherwise
beautiful countenance. ' [She should
by all means procure and use- Dr.
Bull's Blood Mixture. Rep.J
The oldest French Comannist,

Blanqui, has scarcely ever been out
of prison a year at a time BihWee beynhood He is at present in Olairvau;
prison, where he has ben cofined
for seveh6 srd
An observing young gentleman of

almost three years said, duhriga:
lull in the convaraatlon : "Mrs.


